INTRODUCTION
============

Odontogenesis is the result of a complex interaction between two embryogenic tissues, the epithelium of the first gill arch and the ectomesenchyme, which is derived from neural crest cells. The enamel organ is the portion of the germ dental epithelium composed of the external epithelium, internal epithelium, the reticulum star, and the intermediate stratum. From the enamel organ emerges tooth enamel, the organic matrix of which is deposited by ameloblastic cells through a process called amelogenesis.[@b1-cln_65p61]--[@b3-cln_65p61] One hypothesis suggests that one function of neurotransmitters during development results from their early presence during the stages of embryogenesis-regulating events, such as during the first cell division after fertilization, gametogenesis, morphogenesis, migration, and cell differentiation in different tissues.[@b4-cln_65p61],[@b5-cln_65p61] When neurotransmitters interact with their receptors, they alter cell metabolism, influencing various stages of organic development.[@b4-cln_65p61],[@b6-cln_65p61] The serotonin system stands out among the neurotransmitter systems involved in the modulation of development and growth, promoting regulation of epithelial-mesenchymal interactions, encouraging migration and cell differentiation during the formation of branchial neural tubes and arches, and fostering the appearance of different tissues, including the teeth.[@b7-cln_65p61]--[@b11-cln_65p61]

Discovery of the presence of serotonin (5-HT) within dental mesenchyme[@b9-cln_65p61] and epithelia[@b12-cln_65p61] supported the hypothesis that serotonin participates in tooth development. The presence of serotonin receptors (5-HT2A, 5-HT2B, and 5-HT2C) during the development of the tooth germ and other embryogenic tissues was confirmed, supporting the hypothesis of participation of serotonin in odontogenesis.[@b13-cln_65p61]

Serotonin has a direct effect on tooth morphogenesis, mediated by intracellular uptake and/or activation of 5-HT1A and 5-HT3 receptors. Serotonin receptors, including 5-HT1A, were found both at the button and bell phases.[@b14-cln_65p61]--[@b16-cln_65p61] The activity of 5-HT is the primary contributing factor to regulation of extracellular levels of serotonin and therefore, of serotonergic neurotransmission.[@b17-cln_65p61],[@b18-cln_65p61]

Based upon the evidence of involvement of 5-HT in the development of dental enamel, we evaluated the morphology of the enamel organ during odontogenesis in rats treated with fluoxetine.

MATERIALS AND METHODS
=====================

We used albino Wistar rats from the Department of Nutrition at the Federal University of Pernambuco. The animals received a standard vivarium diet (LABINA - Purina do Brasil S/A) and water *ad libitum*. They were kept in rooms at 23 ± 2 °C, with 12:12 h night and dark cycles (clear 06:00 to 18:00 h and dark from 18:00 to 06:00 h). To obtain newborns, animals were mated in the proportion of one male to two females. Once the presence of sperm was detected, the female was considered pregnant and this day was considered as day zero of the pregnancy. The females were divided into two study groups: the experimental group was treated daily with fluoxetine hydrochloride at 10 mg/kg in a volume of 10 μl/g of weight, by subcutaneous injection from the 1st to the 20th day of gestation. The control group was treated with a 0.9% saline solution using the same protocol established for the experimental group. The drug was administered daily between 7 and 8 am.

Morphological analysis of the enamel organ was performed on the upper first molar of fetuses of rats at 17 days i.u.l., and the first, fifth and tenth days of life. For observation of the enamel organ at this age, 3 fetuses were used for observation, totaling 12 animals for each study group. The animals were previously anesthetized by intra-peritoneal injection of atropine (10 mg/kg), followed by 10 minutes of combination of ketamine (25 mg/kg) and xylazine (10 mg/kg) intra-peritoneally. The animals were anesthetized and beheaded by guillotine, followed by exposure and removal of the mandible and maxilla. The material was fixed in Bouin solution for 48 hours at room temperature, and subsequently decalcified in an aqueous solution of 5% nitric acid for 4 -- 12 hours, depending on age of the animal; this process was followed by light microscopy procedures.

Serial 5-μm thick histological sections were produced. The specimens were stained with hematoxylin and eosin (HE) and periodic acid-Schiff (PAS) and observed using a light microscope. For morphological analysis of the enamel organ, a one-way analysis of seed development was obeyed. All dental germs were analyzed from the region close to the primitive oral epithelium---a region of the stem or adjacent to it---to the internal region of the epithelium. Cellular components of each region of the enamel organ, in addition to their structural characteristics, such as the development phase, the cellular form, color, continuity cell, cell type, position of the nucleus, the presence of mitotic figures and blood vessels, basal layer, and deposition of enamel matrix, were all observed in detail.

This study protocol was approved by the Ethics Committee on Animal Experiments of the Center for Biological Sciences, Federal University of Pernambuco (EAEC-UFPE), Recife, Brazil.

RESULTS
=======

We did not observe any cases of tooth agenesis in the experimental group or the controls, and the developmental chronology was consistent from the tooth germ to the final phase of the crown. The teeth germs were united with the oral epithelium by pedicles at the hood of fetuses at the 17^th^ day i.u.l. in both the experimental group and controls, ([Fig. 1a](#f1-cln_65p61){ref-type="fig"}, [1b](#f1-cln_65p61){ref-type="fig"}). Clear condensation of the ectomesenchyme surrounding all teeth germs was seen, as it was below the concavity of the enamel organ, characterizing formation of the dental follicle and the dental papilla, respectively. The enamel organ was well defined---formed by external epithelium, the reticulum star, and internal epithelium---and delimited from the ectomesenchyme by a clear and continuing basement membrane that surrounded the enamel organ from the region of the pedicle to its concavity (see [Figs. 1c](#f1-cln_65p61){ref-type="fig"} and [1d](#f1-cln_65p61){ref-type="fig"}, particularly the PAS-stained samples). The external epithelium was present as a continuous layer of prismatic low cells with oval nuclei, most clearly observed in the region near the pedicle. The reticulum star was in an early stage of development, with the appearance of intercellular spaces, which were more discreet on the periphery and more common in the central region, with varied cell morphology and mitotic figures. The external epithelium remained with the internal epithelium, and was characterized by the presence of a continuous layer of prismatic low cells with oval nuclei. Mitotic figures were observed along the path of the epithelium of the enamel organ ([Figs. 1a](#f1-cln_65p61){ref-type="fig"}, [1b](#f1-cln_65p61){ref-type="fig"}).

Teeth germs were observed at the crowns on the first postpartum day ([Figs. 2a](#f2-cln_65p61){ref-type="fig"}, [2b](#f2-cln_65p61){ref-type="fig"}) in the experimental group and controls. This observation was also seen on the 10^th^ day postpartum ([Figs. 4a](#f4-cln_65p61){ref-type="fig"}, [4b](#f4-cln_65p61){ref-type="fig"}). The presence of bone surrounding the tooth germ in development tissue was observed, characterizing formation of the alveolar bone crypt, and housing the tooth germ in its interior. Closure of the crypt occurred first in the tooth germ of the control group, compared to animals treated with fluoxetine. At the crown, the enamel organ was well defined, formed by the internal and external epithelium and the reticulum star. The external epithelium consisted of a discontinuous layer of prismatic and low cells, bounded by the reticulum star in the region of the pedicle. The reticulum star was formed by cells of 'starry' morphology and wide intercellular spaces. In the discontinuous spaces of the external epithelium, we observed many blood vessels from the dental follicle toward the reticulum star. Adjacent to the reticulum star, juxtaposing the cells of the internal epithelium, was a thin and continuous layer of flat cells that contained an intermediate stratum. In the concavity of the enamel organ, there was a continuous layer of cells with different characteristics when observed from the future region of the cusp, toward the region of the cervical loop. In the future cusp, ameloblastic cells were observed as high prismatic cells arranged on the deposited enamel matrix, with nuclei facing the intermediate stratum. Continuing from the equivalent region of the future cusp toward the neck strap, the pre-ameloblastic cells presented in a prismatic core, with their nuclei facing the intermediate stratum. More apically, the cells of the internal epithelium were seen as low cells with basal nuclei toward the papilla cells ([Figs. 2a](#f2-cln_65p61){ref-type="fig"}, [2b](#f2-cln_65p61){ref-type="fig"}; [3a](#f3-cln_65p61){ref-type="fig"}, [3b](#f3-cln_65p61){ref-type="fig"}).

In the teeth germs from animals at 10 days postpartum, the internal epithelium was composed of ameloblastic cells along most of its length and was seen as high prismatic cells with nuclei facing the intermediate stratum. The reticulum star involuted and was interconnected with the external epithelium, making it difficult to see. The deposited enamel matrix was thick and involved almost all of the teeth germs in development. Clear Tomes' processes were present in the region closer to the ameloblastic cells. The amount of dentine matrix deposited varied by tooth germ. Internally, in the dentine, there were odontoblasts with cytoplasmic extensions, known as Tomes' fibrils, toward the dentine matrix, ([Figs. 4a](#f4-cln_65p61){ref-type="fig"}, [4b](#f4-cln_65p61){ref-type="fig"}).

DISCUSSION
==========

From our observations of the evolution of the enamel organ at each age, it appeared that its development occurred without morphological change as compared to the control group. From the 17th day i.u.l., we observed germ tissue at the hood, with regions of the enamel organ bounded in both groups with the same structural characteristics. As the development of the tooth germ typically occurs until the stage of the crown or bell, the development advanced in animals at one, five and ten days postpartum, with appropriate characteristics for each stage of odontogenesis.[@b2-cln_65p61],[@b3-cln_65p61]

From the first postpartum day, deposition of enamel and the dentine matrix occurred in the future region of the cusp of the tooth; this process was similar in the experimental and control groups. We observed that amelogenesis occurred in both study groups without morphological differences that might affect the future structure of the mature dental enamel. The fact that tooth-germ development was similar between the groups at the stages of the hood and bell suggests that the processes of morphodifferentiation and histodifferentiation occurred normally, despite drug administration. The tooth germ developed all elements of the future tooth crown; histodifferentiation occurred, thereby allowing cells to secrete the dental tissues, especially the enamel.[@b19-cln_65p61],[@b20-cln_65p61] During differentiation of internal epithelium to ameloblastic cells, the cells in the concavity of the enamel organ retained the same structural characteristics, indicating that the synthesis and maturation of the enamel occurred normally.[@b2-cln_65p61],[@b3-cln_65p61]

At the start of the deposition of the dentine matrix, around the first day postpartum in both study groups, the enamel remained, with the development of an involutive process, characterized by an external discontinuity of the epithelium, vascular invasion, and collapse of the reticulum star.

The involutive process of the enamel organ occurred with deposition of the enamel matrix. The evolution of amelogenesis caused changes in the characteristics of the regions that make the enamel organ.[@b21-cln_65p61],[@b22-cln_65p61] The discontinuity of the external epithelium and the presence of blood vessels in contact with it in animals at one and five days postpartum in both study group indicate the existence of the involutive process of the reticulum star in the enamel organ in the investigated teeth germs. Thus, there was no change that suggested impairment of the evolution of amelogenesis in animals in either study group.

The beginning of secretion of the enamel matrix begins after deposition of the mantle dentine, after disappearance of the basement membrane located between the pre-ameloblastic cells and the odontoblasts. This process allows contact between the dentine matrix and the pre-ameloblastic cells and their differentiation into ameloblastic cells.[@b23-cln_65p61],[@b24-cln_65p61] In both study groups, it was possible to observe the basement membrane surrounding the enamel organ in animals at 17 days i.u.l., including its fold feature, when sections were stained with PAS. In animals at 1 day postpartum, the basement membrane was not seen, but enamel and dentine matrix were already deposited at this age. The existence of basement membrane in both groups of animals at 17 days i.u.l. and its absence in animals at 1 day postpartum suggest that there was no difference in the start of amelogenesis between the animals in the two study groups. Thus, fluoxetine, at the dose used in this study, apparently had no influence on the start of amelogenesis.

Differences with regard to the closure of the crypt and the absence of pedicle bone were observed between the experimental group and controls. In animals in the control group, the bone crypt was already closed by the first postpartum day, with the tooth germ inside its bone crypt, without contact with the oral epithelium. In the experimental group, the bone crypts of the animals at the first day postpartum had not yet closed, a phenomenon that was observed only in the animals at five days postpartum. While it was not the objective of this study, we did observe that there was a delay in closing of the crypt bone in animals treated with fluoxetine. These findings suggest that fluoxetine interfered with the development of crypt alveolar bone and influenced the mechanism of tooth eruption. However, our methodology did not allow for any conclusion about the influence of fluoxetine during the eruption of the developing tooth or in the periodontium.

In tooth development, serotonin appears to stimulate odontogenesis by interacting with different serotonin receptors[@b13-cln_65p61] expressed in the epithelium and dental mesenchyme during odontogenesis[@b9-cln_65p61] and through sites of 5-HT uptake present in the tooth germ during development.[@b14-cln_65p61] The administration of fluoxetine in pregnant rats can alter the levels of available serotonin, making it possible to study its influence on tooth development, which, in turn, results from important epithelial-mesenchymal interactions[@b3-cln_65p61]. In this study, the administration of fluoxetine at 10 mg/kg showed no morphological changes in the enamel organ in the first molars that could impair the development of amelogenesis. Little information is available in the literature about the role of serotonin in tooth development, especially regarding its relationship with the development of the enamel organ in amelogenesis.

Assuming that serotonin has a stimulatory role in the development of teeth,[@b12-cln_65p61],[@b14-cln_65p61] it is possible that the dose used in our study was insufficient to cause changes in the development of the enamel organ. The fact that amelogenesis occurred without morphological changes in the enamel organ suggests that the stimulatory action of serotonin occurred,[@b12-cln_65p61] but the changes in the level caused by the administration of the drug did not promote morphological changes during amelogenesis.

We found no evidence that fluoxetine, at the dose used, interfered with development of the enamel organ. However, studies using higher doses of fluoxetine are needed to confirm the safety of this drug during pregnancy, with respect to the development of teeth, especially amelogenesis.

CONCLUSIONS
===========

Based on the results presented here, we found no morphological changes in the enamel organ of the teeth germs of the upper first molars of rat fetuses treated with 10 mg/kg of fluoxetine during pregnancy. Its use did not cause tooth agenesis or changes in the chronology of tooth-germ development at the ages of animals studied.

![Photomicrograph of the first molar tooth germ in rats at 17 days i.u.l. in the experimental (a, c) and control (b, d) groups. Pedicle (P); external epithelium (EE); star reticulum (RE); internal epithelium (EI); dental papilla (PD); basal membrane (MB); dental follicle (FD); figures of mitosis (FM). Staining: HE, 100× in panels a and b; PAS, 100× in panels c and d](cln_65p61f1){#f1-cln_65p61}

![Photomicrograph of part of the first molar tooth germ in rats at 1 day postpartum in the experimental (a) and control (b) groups. Pedicle (P); bone tissue (TO); external epithelium (EE); star reticulum (RE); internal epithelium (EI); ameloblastic (A); enamel matrix (ME); dentin matrix (MD); odontoblasts (O); cervical loop (AC); dental papilla (DP). Staining: HE, 40×](cln_65p61f2){#f2-cln_65p61}

![Photomicrograph of part of the first molar tooth germ in rats at 5 days postpartum in the experimental (a) and control (b) groups. Bone tissue (TO); external epithelium (EE); star reticulum (RE); ameloblastic (A); enamel matrix (ME); blood vessel (VS); dentin matrix (MD); odontoblasts (O); cervical loop (AC); dental papilla (PD). Staining: HE, 40×](cln_65p61f3){#f3-cln_65p61}

![Photomicrograph of part of the first molar tooth germ in rats at 10 days postpartum in the experimental (a) and control (b) groups. Bone tissue (TO); internal epithelium (EI); ameloblastic (A); enamel matrix (ME); odontoblasts (O); dentin matrix (MD); dental papilla (PD); neck strap (AC). Staining: HE, 40×](cln_65p61f4){#f4-cln_65p61}
